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IDEAS
The man who Bolla his vote eolls

his country the man who buys a
voto immolates patriotism on tho un
clean altar of greed and ambition
Bribery at tho polls is tho mockery
of manhood sufTrago Tho Roman
poet relegates to horrible torment in
his hell the man who sold his con ¬

try for gold imposing upon it a
despotic master making and unmak
ing laws for a prlceJohu Ire-
land

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY
I The Supreme Court has just rend

i lid a decision that will be of Ines
tiniable benefit to tho people of tho
country in their contests with the
corporations and trusts It is that
books and papers must bo surren
dered for lnspectionwhon they aro doe
manded in tho interests of the people
and that tho members of a corpora ¬

lion thus surrendering its booze can ¬

not claim immunity on account of
furnishing evidence in such books
It is expected that on account of
thin decision some will hasten to
give evidence and thus gain Immunity
This decision will have a tendency to
restore confidence in the Supremo
Court which lies been suspected of
loaning to the corporate interests of
the country lately

There seems to beB tendency on
the part of tho miners at leant to
strain themselves to secure n com ¬

promise with the mining interests
without resorting to a strike This
is well and if the people become
convinced that a failure to arrange
matters lion with the operators there
will be a fooling aroused that will bo
like that which now exists in the
country against the Standard Oil
trust Such a feeling will be bad for
the coalwon

The officers of tho Now York Life
are reported to bo writing to all
policyholdcrs asking them to send to
the office their proxies or power of
attorney to vote in stockholders
meetings and it is Mid that it will
take 100000 to pay the expense of
such letters Mr Lawson says that
authority is being given to agents to
insure men for nothing for tho first
year if they will only give their
proxies A protest is living trade
nguiust both actions

There has town a hearing before
the Interstate Commerce Commission
in Kansas City Thu shippers es-

eciallyp the oil men have grievances
enough but they cannot or at least do
not have adequate testimony that tho
railroads are harming them Moral
certainty is not always evidence To
one who reads tho evidence offered
it seems clear that tho Kansas rail
roads and the Standard Oil Co are
in a conspiracy to rob the independ
ent oil operators but only a small
amount of direct evidence was ob
tamed But the public is aroused
and an extremely bitter fooling is be
ing developed against tho great man ¬

ufacturing interests and against tho

agulnsttllO
It seems to tho unprejudicedobserve
er that tho railroad interests should
see that their interest lies in the far ¬

or of tho common people

FROM THE WIDE WORLD
Frederick VIII of Denmark will

dispense with a coronation following
the example of his father There is
a wide difference between the Den ¬

mark of today and the Denmark of
1803 over which King Christian was
called to reign But by the wise
ruin of Christian and tho avoidance
of vast schemes of world policy
Denmark though holding dominant
position at tho mouth of the Baltic
and so being an object of envy to the
larger imtioussntil remains inde ¬

pendent and is growing prosperous
She has tho smallest standing armykoophlg ¬

mile of territory hardly more than
a police force She has a population
of only 2000000 souls yet she
roads these from her resources and
exports much to other countries
About two thirds of tho entire pop ¬

ulation livo by farming and nowhere
in tho world has agriculture been put
upon a moro scientific basis than
there And better than nil Denmark
is rich in strength of character

In spito of all that has boon done
by the English government to amo
liorato the condition of the Irish

f peasantry an exodus
of nearly 2000of Its strongest
and best to the United States not to
mention those who Inure migrated to
Canada It is said that the condition

l of unrest among tho young Irish
both mon and women is very strong
During the past summer whole
villages in Cavad Gulway and Don ¬

egal are said to have boon dopop ¬

ulated and vast country sides in
Mayo and Roscommon havo been
tripped of the remnants of thoir old
time armies of farm laborers
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1iM4THE CITIZEN
COAL INDUSTRY

An Effort to Effect Permanent
Peace Throughout Country

Begun at Indianapolis

SECOND JOINT CONFERENCE MEETS

George W Tracr an Operator of Chi
cage War Selected Chairman and

W B Wilson a Miner Secretary

The Demands of the Mine Workers
Were Referred To the Joint Scale

Committee and the Confer ¬

ence Adjourned

I ludlnnnpolls Ind March 21The
wound Joint conference of the coal op
erators and minors of tho central come
petitive district comprising the states
of Illinois Indiana Ohio and Western
Pennsylvania which Is tho result of
tho efforts of President Roosevelt to
effect a permanent peace In the Indus
try throughout tho United States ad
journed Tuesday afternoon after re
ferring tho demands of the minors to
tho Joint scale committee which will
begin Its deliberations Wednesday

The conference was called to order
by President John Mitchell of the
United Mine Workers Tho confer
ence organized at onco by the election
of tho following olllcors

George W Tracr an operator of Chi
cago permanent chairman secretary
treasurer W B Wilson of tho United
Mine Workers of America permanent
secretary assistant secretaries Frank-
S Brooks Columbus 0 and C L
Scroggs Chicago

On motion of President Mitchell the
rules of tho previous Joint conference
requiring that the vote of tho opera
tors on all main and principal ques

adoptedThla
retiring chairman ofthe operators
and Thomas Lewis vice president of
the United Mlno Workers to prevent
any action on tho wage scale which
they do not favor-

Personnel of Scale Committee
Tho following wero announced as

members of tho Joint scale committee
who will act for the operators

Illinois II N Taylor A J Moorcs
head B F Woods O L Garrison

PennsylvanIaF L RobbIns Q W
Schleuderbuorg W W Koefor George
A Magooa

OhioII L chapman F M On
boron C L Casslnghom John H

WlndorIndianaA
S Doze It J Solfcrt

It F McClellahd J F Shlrkoy

recognIzedby
in which ho outlined his views as to
tbo purpose of the extraordinary Joint
conference at tho closo of which ho
movod tho adoption of the scale of
wages demanded by tho miners in tho
Joint conference which adjourned Feb-
ruary 2 Tho motion was lost

President Mitchell handed to Chair ¬

man Traer a copy of tho original scale
On request of tho operators tho scale
was read It embodied a demand for a
general advance of 131i per cent in
wages for a run at mina basis for a
flat differential of seven coats a
between pick and machine tonI
the exclusion of boys under 1C yearseighthour

When Chairman Tracr askod If any
ono wished to discuss tho motion there
was an Impressive silence The voto
showed tho minors solidly for adopt ¬

ing the scalaand tho operators as firm
ly opposed to It Under the rule that
nil questions of this nature require a
unanimous voto the motion was lost
The matter was then referred to a
Joint scalo committee

FOR A STRIKE FUND

The United Mine Worker To Be As-

sessed
¬

20 Cents a Week

Plttsburg March 21 Telegrams re-
ceIved hero from Indianapolis stated
that John Mitchell president of tho
United MIne Workers had decided
upon an assessment of 20 cents a week
for the local minors to bo used in case
a strike Is called April 1 Some
months ago tho minors were assessed
10 cents for the week for a strike fund
but tho order was effective but one
monthThe

I

miners of tho local district do
not regard this as an indication that
there will bo a strike They claim
that oven though a settlement Is
reached they will be compelled to pay
a certain amount of money each week
to support the miners of other dis ¬

tricts provided tho latter aro called
out on strike

Man and Wife Found Dead
Now York March 21 Joseph By

land a bartender and his wife Mary
were found dead In their apartments
In east 16th street Byland had been
shot twice through the body and are¬

volver laid by his side Supposed mur ¬

der and suIcIde

English Cotton Expert Coming
Manchester Eng March 21A del ¬

egatlon of Manchester cotton experts
sailed from Llvorpoool for Boston on
tho steamer Saxonla to Join American
splnnnsrs In Investigating tho process
of baling marketing and transporting
of raw cotton

FRANCOGERMAN

TERMS OF A COMPROMISE PRAC
TICALLY ARRANGED

It It Believed a Settlement of the Mo
roccan Dispute la Only a Mat-

ter
¬

of a Few Hours

Algeclras March 20The opinion
hail gained ground all day that a set ¬

tlement of tho FrancoGerman contro-
versy before the conference on Moroc ¬

can reforms Is merely a matter of
hours It was currently reported Mon ¬

day evening that the terms of a com
promise had been practically arranged
and that announcement of an actual
settlement probably would be made at
the next plenary sitting of the confer-
ence tho date of which has not yet
been definitely fixed but which Is ex ¬

pected to be held either Tuesday or
Wednesday Details of the comprom ¬

Iso aro not obtainable but It is stated
that the concessions relate to both tho
police and tho bank questions the out ¬

standing points of which are subject
to mutual recessions from tho appar¬

ently rigid stand plants which Franco
and Germany hitherto havo maintain ¬

ed It Is understood that the forward
move is the result of pressure from
the representatives of the neutral pow¬

ers who havo displayed considerable
Impatience over tho delay and urged
that Increased efforts bo made by the
French and German delegates towards
a practical solution of the difficulties

GOV G W STEELE

Will Not Be Granted a Furlough While
Campaigning For Congress

Washington March 20Secretary
Taft acting under instructions from
tho president recently wrote to Gen
McMahon of the Soldiers home board
that it was not considered to bo com-
patible with public Interests for G W
Steele governor of the homo in Indi-
ana to have a furlough while ho mado
a campaign for congress

Mr Steele formerly was a member
of tho house and was defeated by
Frederick Landls Mr LandIs is a
candidate for roolcctlon and Mr
Steele is seekIng his old position
Complaint has boon made that Gov
Steele is using his i osltlon to aid him
and that his Influence over 3000 In
mates of the home will bo to tho dis ¬

advantage of LandIs Gen McMahon
advised the secretary of war that ho
saw no reason why Gov Steele should
not be a candidate for congress If ho
desired He had however forwarded
therlettcc ol the secretaryto Cor
Steele

NEW BREEDS OF COTTON SEED

It Follows a Series of Experiments By
the Bureau of Plant Industries

Washington March 20 Following a
aeries of experiments extending over
several years the bureau of plant in ¬

dustry department of agriculture an
nounced it had developed a number of
new breeds of cotton seed of which
aro ready to be sent out for next seaS
sons planting which tho bureau
claims promise to almost double the
valuo of the cotton crop wherever they
are used These new cottons havo
been bred from the native and short
staple upland variety and are from
half to threefourths of an Inch longer
la fiber than cotton grown from tho
parent seeds

IN THE HOUSE

Bill To Reorganize the Consular Servo
ice Was Passed

Washington March 20An Impor-
tant bill declared to tho first step to-

wards
¬

a reorganization of the consul
service was passed The bill already
has boon acted on by tho sonata It
reclassified tho service and effects sal
aries to tho extent of J170000 a year
During tho completion of the general
debate on the legislative bill Mr Gros
venor of Ohio camo to the defense of
the army In the Mt Dajo battle and
was replied to briefly by Mrv Williams
tho minority leader who asserted that
all criticisms based on the official re
ports so far reserved

NEW HAZING BILL

It Will Be Introduced in the House
In a Few Days

Washington March 20A hazing
bill was agreed upon by the subcom
mittee sent to Annapolis to Investigate
discipline there The bill doubtless
will be Introduced in tho house In a
few days It provides for a graduated
system of punishment for hazing em
powers tho secretary of the navy to
dismiss midshipmen when ho sees fit
and makes It possible for him to have
cases of hazing Investigated by courts
martial

Raising a Powers Fund
Washington March 20Tho com

mitten of Kentucky republican clubs
that has undertaken to raise funds for
Caleb B Powers Is much encouraged
over the outlook The fund has been
started with one 50 subscription and
several minor contributions

Counterfeiter Liberated
London March 20 William Bar

mash who was sentenced three years
ago to ten years In prison for coun
terfeiting notes of tho Bank of Eng
land In connection with which Joseph
Stera was arrested in New York in
1902 was liberated Monday

I

TOSSED BY STORM

At Leitst a Dozen Vessels Wrecked
or Damaged Off the New

England Coast

SIX SEAMEN LOST THEIR LIVES

Unprecedented Rainfall In All Sections
of Alabama Followed by Much

Colder Weather

The Fruit Crop Was Badly Damaged
Nineteen Persons Perished In a

Terrific Norther on the Coast
of Vera Cruz

Boston March 21ln the storm of
Match 19 and 20 at least a dozen ves-

sel

¬

were wrecked or damaged and
six lives lost That the list will grow
in the next few days Is probable In

view of the size of tho fleet which
watt off the coast when the storm was
at Its height Sunday night The list
of disasters and less serious accidents
Includes the following Schooners
Lady Antrim of Booth Bay Me total
wreck at Marblehead Jive lost Rosa
Mueller of Booth Bay ashore at Capo
Podue Mass crew escaped Marlon
Draper of Booth Bay ashore but
floated at Hyannis Winnie Lawry
of Boston sunk oft South Yarmouth
Mates crew rescued C C Lane of
New Haven wrecked at Boston Light
crew rescued Sarah A Reed of Ca¬

jail Mo ashore at Jonesport Me
crew escaped Barge No 17 N E
Transportation Co sunk at Now Lon-

don

¬

woman lost i
Montgomery Ala March 21From

every section of tho state como tele-
grams toiling of almost unprecedented
rainfalls followed by much colder
weather It is feared that the fruit
crop has been damaged and farming
operations have been greatly delayed

Railway Traffic Hampered
Hallroad traffic Is still greatly ham

pored but tho numerous washouts aro
being repaired rapidly and schedules
are resuming Both Mobile Ohio
and Louisville Nashville are using
the tracks of the Southern railway in
detouring trains by way of Selma
Many accommodation trains have been
annulled and tho through trains have
been delayed for hours

Mexico City March 21 Nineteen
In a terrific norther

WJilaBMuireptth4 coast of Vera Cruz
Two of tho storm victims were pleas
ure seekers from this city B Strltt
matter nephew of J C StrIttmatter
president of the American club and
Francisco Pena a membor of a promi ¬

nent family hero The other 17 were

fishermenJ C H Bush and R Bark
ley who were in a boat with Strltt
matter and Pena were rescued It Is

believed that there has been further
loss As yet no reports havo been
made of vessels lost

ALLEGED SMUGGLED JEWELRY

Gems Valued at From 2000 to 40000
Seized By Canadians

Detroit March 21An amount of
Jewelry which has not been appraised
but tho value of which has been esti
mated at various amounts from 2000
up to 40000 was seized by the Ca ¬

nadian customs authorities on tho
ground that It had been smuggled from
the United States Part of tho Jewelry
was taken from the person of a young
woman known hero as Mrs Gus Kiel
ser of Toronto when sho crossed the
Detroit river from Detroit to Windsor
The remainder was seized at her home
in Toronto almost simultaneously
word having been sent there by wire
as soon as she was placed under sur
veillance here

The Tennebaum Case
San Francisco March ZIMrs Ra ¬

chel Tennebaum sworo to a complaint
charging Frank J Nell Mark Shaugh
nessy Timothy McGrath William
Roche Thomas Burke James Kelly
and John Robert Brank with killing
and slaying without malice her son
Harry Tennebaum during a glove con
test held at the Mechanics Pavilion

Revolutionists Are Mourning
Moscow March 21The social demo

ocrats and revolutionists of this city
are mourning the death of Lieut
Schmidt Thousands of workmen
wore crepo on their arms and funeral
services were held in the chapels of
many factories

Waldorf Astor To Wed
London March 21It Is stated that

Waldorf Astor will marry Mrs Nan
nee Longborne Shaw at the end of
April in Virginia and that they will
reside at Cllveden the Thames rest
denco of William Waldorf Astor

Absconding Broker Dead
San Francisco March 21 Confirma

tion of the death of Allen Howard the
absconding broker who left here last
August with 60000 has been received
by the chief of police from the au
thorities at Guatemala City

Milwaukee Primary Election
Milwaukee March nPollce re-

turns
¬

from 90 precincts out of 113
gave Rose only 102 plurality over
Bruce At 1 oclock the indications
were that tho result for the democratic
nomination would bo close-
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Did you know that we issue mo

orders payable anywhere on the globe with-

out
¬

cost or trouble to the payee
Our rates are lower than the post

office or express company and the service
given is more satisfactory

The following are our rates
For sums knot exceeding 5 3C i

Over 5 and not exceeding 10 jjc
Over soe U U 20 8c
Over 20 U U ll 30 II xoc
Over 30et u 41 4oi2cOver 40 u U U 5015cO-
ver

i

50 U II ll 6ox8cO-
ver

F

60II ll tt 75200O-
ver 75U CI U too25C 11

Please cut this out for future Ii

reference q
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AT WELCHSJ
Day in and day out you will find better prices aud moroinMndisoaordiscountware Groceries Field Seeds and the cheapest Drug Store on

eartha Druggist in charge so that ono Doctor never gets to fill
another Doctors prescriptions

Some of the Prices
Obelisk Flour oo
Gold Medal Flour 55
Meal 25
Dry Salt Meat 08 and OU

LenoxSoap3or 2 for 0510Ivory
Tomatoes4SOtSugorOtIj

Studebaker Wagons and Oliver Plows and it looks like
everybody trades at

WELCH5S
>ioo ° i

>t Xxo 01CTHEIaII Little Hard Times Store 1

11

o pJto11
oo cAoooI have for you Q

o Iwant your trade no matter whoyou areoioo0 0c0o y
0

1
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